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KNOWLEDGE
"Brings comfort and imprdYfeWient and

tends to ncrsonal enjoyment when
lightly used. Th fciany, who live bet-

ter than other and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly-adaptin- g

the world's best products to
tho needs of physical bein& "will attest
he value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to iln presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
feenc&cinl properties of a jicrfcct lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dwelling colds, headaches and fevers
zin& permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becauvj it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Borels without weak-

ening them and it 13 perfectly irec from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Fins is for sale by all drug-
gists, in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Gilifornia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
IiacVarf". also the name. Syrup of Fic,

" and being well informed, you Will not
accent any substitute if offered.

"August
ower

Miss C. G. McClavS) School-
teacher, 753 Park P1.1C&, Elmira, N.
Y. ' This Spring while away from
liome teaching my firsl term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called ttyspepsia. Aftei dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
Iiclped me so that I have quite re
covered from my indisposition.1 '

There is "Hope
For evV ono who has blood trouble, no matter

In lwt, shape or how long standing, provided
uooe of the ital organs ha- - ; lieeii m fr 1

as to rentier a euro impossible. B. 6. S.
;oes to tlio root of the dxie, and rew'oves the
siue, by cxjclliiig tbo poion from thcliody, and
it the i- -. a tonlctotbo Tvluile evstcm.
llowev cr lad your case mar tx there is bono

FO? YOU.
Cured mo of a mt"t malignant type
of chronic jiofl troi.ble, for which
I had used various other remedies

mUiout efferr. jy v.eipht increased, ard ni
heAlth iniproied in everyday- - I consider 8. S ii.
the lcfit uaiic 1 eer ued.

"S. A. Wbirht, Midway, Ga."
TrcaHso on hlnod, b!.in and blood

poisoa mailed frco. SH'ltT SITJCIFM' CO..
Atlanta, Ha.

MEHD VQUn OWN HARNESS
ra; iiu

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED E
CLINCH RIVETS.

1Q tools required. Oidy a hammrr needed
to drive and clinch them ca-il- and quickly;
feaviriR the clinch absolutely smooth. Rcqnirinff
n hole to be lnmie in the liatlier nor burr for the
l:ict-- . They are STKONC. TOUGH and DURABLE.
3!illioii nif.v in ii'c. AH leagth', uniform or
a4md, put up in boes.

A-- U your flt-ul- for them, or fend 40a
in stamps for a bos of 100; aor!ed sics.

MANCrACTCKKD Er
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO..U'allham, Mmas.

Oh Yes!
BUTCHKK'S TliY KIM.CK Kills flies Instant-
ly. :;odaajer in hanillin? it. IZicpy sheet will
1.1.1 a qua: 'f f.n., insuring ieacc while jou cat
asd tLe comrorts of a nap iu the momlnj-- . In-tu- it

upon Dutc! cr"s and tccurc best results.

FaED'x Dutches Drub Co., St. Albans, Vt.

If any one doubts tin..
we can cure the m t b

BLOOD POISON stinatc raso in 20 to SG

days. !ct him wr te for
A SPECIALTY. pnillcnlars and inve.tl- -

catc o-- rellab Iltr. Our
fimnclal backing1 If
$:ux.0O0. When mcicnrr.

iu'iiiorta-sfiuin-. sarsoprillaor llot Sprin(r fail, wo
rJ raotJV a rarv-a-nd onr Tazic Lyplillcne i the oa'y
tl.ni that xr.ll cure pcrtnancnllr. l'ositivc proof sent
- "od, free Cook RnacPT Co., Chic3ffo.il'.

Are You Goipgto the World's Fair?
CflAfl KnraiW it.oms in prln.te families. II towuUU K Hi cr dtr. Kvei y rrcra Boltlt two people;
MalLln diince A 5 to IS minu'c nJ" to Knir' round,
t-- faic. t UKl. t. tt.. World's rtr Um KrltlUl Aktmrj.
AsonteWontod-:i- 2 Cotraf Gn-T-e av.,Chlc3(.ir.

RIfi linHCV FOR VACATION.
Dill rllUrlEI Actswanled: cither

sex. "icior
-- Choiipcr." Sells
Jon M?hU Sam- -
pIp mailed. 3jc.

Corbln Co., Owcpo, Tioga Co., Ji. Y.

: f?6xrrtucij
pjjFnHnl5ti-6lt- s

(br RS
IV li" C?XVkVB Va. MMtt ffuiMc U'lccr-NXhonto- r, Jltlenso, 111.

Patents. Trade-Mark- s.
Examination and Advi- - ts to I'atentability of

Intrn.ion. hfiid for" Inventors' limde. or How to Get
a latent." rJJZZZ n?122TJU rjLSHHTQTKT, S. C

riso's Itemedy for Catarrh is tho
Best, Easiest to Vc, sr.d Cheapest.

HSold by Drucjrfsts or sent by man.
T. UazelUnc, "Vrarrcn, Pa.

tTttrbr. CEBvBacctra, tUrmtt,

Ati Price t.raTlu
rwug llarliiiiv.Orya.MTrl,

tafn.rtr. Urt lltrB.
IHII AGO MMLK tt) tkkat, UL

in the Farmers and Merchants lamranc
INSURE of Lineola. Capital and Surplus

lost paid to Xebruka, pawpla slnoa Itti.

$75.00 to $250.00 ctn iZ$ln?mb,:r
B F. JOHNSON A CO RICHMOM). VA

Ifofllicted with IThtmpsiii's Water.Eytecre ej es, usts

HOT WEATHER
ortens tho tjores. the nvntom fa xi. , ; --rf w -
laicu ana nature

i easily responds. Drive
all foul .corruption

I out of the body now
by a course of
Kickapoo

Indian
Sacrwa.' Nature's Remedy of Root. Barks

iiu iir. o uci xirer, atom-- 1
nnh anil lilutli Tttmnrini All r.) gists, fl.OOG Bottles for fo.(M.

11 H U Omaha. 2Q 18M

6'nnset In the Cftno'ds.
I Tn the deep an&ns one is soon over-Jta- te

by niffht; indeed, in twM &

aqueous erosicfi), the sunlight, if it en-tcrs- .a

"ill, stays but a few moments.
Aa the sun goes down the changes that
are marshalled on are singularly beatt-tifu-

The livid green tints of Uie chaj
paral, so brilliant at midday,,. Begin, to
fado and assume "A deep purple, over
which a delicate sUvery mist impercep-
tibly tir&'tvs its veil. Unit creeps, the
rbyal tint becoming more intense, until
suddenly it takes on a fiery glow and
all over the slopes there plays a roseate
light the warm good-nig- ht of the up-
per range. Caltfornian.

Choice In Professions.
An impecunious man stood at the coW

ner of one of the Jersey Cily cross-stree- ts

during fiolttcbati Weather, watch-
ing a bmhenian as he helped to shunt a
frci&ht train into one of the great car-.yard- s.

The roof of the cars were slip-
pery and wet, the brake-wheel- s looked
cold, the brakeman had a red nose,
watery eyes and a general appearance
of discomfort, and he looked as if he
had tc?n out all night- - Turning to a
bystander, who was also waiting for
the train to pass, the impecunious on5
remarked, as he looked up" at the de-
jected and grimy figure-"O- the. whole,
I think I'd prcfei: to be a banker."
Argonaut.

A Chance Tor llralth
Is afforded those fast sinking into a cocflltlouot hope!cs debility. The means arc at hand.
In the Torm of a cental n edicinal cordial,
Hcstetter's Stomach Hitters embodies the
combined qualities of a blood fortlllz--r and

a tonic and an alterative. While itpromotes d gestlon and assimilation. ami stim-
ulates appetite, has tho further ut puri-Tyi- ng

the II. e current ana atrtjhf-:tb'cniu- g tho
nervous system. As the blood grows richer
and purer uv Us est?, thev who resort to thissterling medicinal agent, acquire not only
vijork Uut bodily substance. A healthful
Change in the secretions is affected by It. and
that sure and rapid rhjsicol dceoj, which a
cjironlc oDstruction of the functiens ot the
System produce, is arrested. Tho pritnS causes
of disease being removed, liealtH is speedily
rcnora'.ed and Vigor restored.

Troth tAs i'lcTtsinj; Than Fiction.
Tk:? fenglish traveler had a quarrel

vith the mate of a Mississippi steam-
boat, and the ease came into i ourt. The
counsel for the plaintiff, in his opening
address to the jury, thus stated his
cause of action: "The first officer of
the 1'clla Richards addressed my client
in nVost violent and peremptory terms,
and threatened him that if he did not
immediately remove his personal effects
from the entrance-wa- y of the steamer
he would immediately preclpitite him
into the raping Hood below-.- " The evi-
dence of the as to the mate's
words was as follows: "Look here,
stranger, if you don't tote your plun-
der off that gang-plan- k right smart,
I'll you into the drink!" Argo-
naut.

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
WHAT It TEACHES.

Imagination becomes stupid when It at-
tempts to grasp the dazzling splendors of
the Columbian Expo-itio- n. Contemplat-in- g

it, one sees the genius of civilization in
all nations ; nature and art iti their highest
and niOTt perfect development; every thing
to fascin&'e tho riyo and lend inspiration.
It can be t.nid, indeed, that the one oppor-
tunity of a lifo is given to see the great
Vorld as it is. No such show was ever
gathered together in any age of the past.
A vis.it to it means broader enlighten-
ment and a knowledge of all the people of
tbo earth. No person, therefore, can afford
to let tho opportunity pass without mak-
ing an honest elibrt to see it. Despite the
fact that extortion is practiced in some of
the walks of Chicago the Fair can be seen
icr a nominal sum or money, xtanroaa
rates will bo reduced nearly cne-bnl- f sooner
or later, and it is possible lor every person I

in moderate circumstances to ujoy n
benefits awl profit by the uuparalloled ad-
vantages for enlightenment. Higher civil-
ization commands etery person to make
EBcriflceB for the great Exposition.

Those intending to visit tlio Fair should
Becurowhat is known as the ".Economic
Guide to the World's Fair," published by
Farnsworth, Cowing & Co., 307 Masonic
Temple, Chicago, 111. The price Is $1.00.
It will save strangers much time and money
in locating and securing rooms where
prices are surprisingly low. It can be
said, indeed, that one can live almost as
cheaply as though he were under his own
vine and fig treo. Very many citizens of
the "Windv City" believe that there will be
sometliing'to live for af ter the Exposition
and are acting accordingly. This class
are throwing open their doors to the per-
son of moderate means, and their hearth-
stones and hospitality can be enjoyed.
Every person can save from $10 to A9, ac-

cording to the length of their stay in Chi-
cago, bv knowing what to do when reach-
ing Chicago, and those who contemplate
visiting the Fair can see the wisdom of

sending for one of these Eco-
nomic Guide1, which is all the name im-

plies. The great Fair can be seen in all its
glory by rich and poor alike. Sons and
daughters of the farm can seo tho richness
of the tropics, nature in its grandest
beauty; the world of arts, the products of
the eael nnl the shops and with them
almost everything that has ever been con-
ceived by the mind of man, and,aside from
tmvplinsexnenes, at but little more than
l,tl:ig fnht.

The Coiuun.iun ExpoMtion is teaching
the greatest lesson ot life. For this end
nations intermingle and place their handi-
work bide by side. The products of the
European farm and garden invito inspec-
tion on the same plnne with the products
of the American farm and garden. So iu
ovary other department of the world's
busy life. The quaint draes of the Turk
can be compared with that of these iu
higher civilization, and so can tho dress of
tho people of every land and clime, with
their customs. lmb:ts, and modes of life.
And. withtd, the "Old Liberty Bell" hangs
within the Pennsylvania State Building,
chiming the sweet words "freedom forall."
Yet great guns and munitions of war 6tand
without attestingtho colosal power of the
nations, and the 6ad havoc that could lie
wrought if they should engace in a
fratricidal strife. Still, tho products of
the land and tl e sea invito tho admiration
and astoniahmeutof all.

After They Were Married.
Indignant Father How is this, sirV

I find that you are absolutely penniless.
Mr. Impecunious Yes, s:r.
"Didn't jou tell me that your pros-

pects were the brightest in the world?'
"So they were. The prospect of be-

coming the son-in-la- w of. a wealthy
man like yourself, and getting a bcauti-fu'A-wi- fe

like your daughter, made my
prospects very bright- - And, my dear
sir, thpsc prosprcls are realized. It less
you, sir, bless you." Texas Siftings.

How's Till !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
anv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tiops., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their finn.
West&Truax, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo,
O. Waldln? KInnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Tlrnrrrrisfs TVilcilri Ohln.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-- !

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Keeping Tlicm Down.
Rich Youth I should .not object to

tho work of earning my own living if I

I had to, but what 1 should hate would
be ofliciousncss and petty tyranny of
superiors. I should hate to bow to the I

wnims oi some weaitny man not a on
better than mj'self.

Poor Youth That's easily avoided.
Be a typewriter, like I am. Employers
never put on airs over me. I know how
to take the starch out of 'em.

"Eh? "What do you do?"
"Ask 'em how lo spell a hard word

now and then."
Don't fool with indigestion nor with a

disordered liver, but take Beecham's Piils
for immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

The height of folly 5 feet "J in-be- s, with-
out her bonnet on.

Toar Chnnce Good.
In every community then? ere a number or men

whose whole time is not occupied, such as teacher:,
ministers, farmers sons nn J others. To these clashes
especially we would say. if jou wish to make ser-er- al

hundred dollars during the next few months.
write at once to B. K. Johnson & Co . of KichmonJ,
Va- -, and they will sho--r jou how to do it.

The scissors grinder is the ouly man who
invariably finds things duli.

It doesn't take much of a marks man to
draw a bead on beer.

spelling class teachers of orthography.

. . j r- -- vt'--

ONIA.

When onr delight Is desolate.
And hope is overthrown:

And when tho heart must bear the weight
Of its own lore alona;

And when the sQal tfhese thou :hts are deeft
. ftluSt guard them unrevejled.'
And feel that it is fall, hut keep

That fulness fcilra and sealed:

When love's loajr glance is dark wlft pain
With none to meet or cheer:

And words of woe are wild in vain
For those who cannot hear;

When earth is dirk and memory
Pale in the heaven above

The heart can bear t lose its joy.
But not to cease to love.

Bat what shall guide the choice within,
ui gum or a onv-- .. ,u

When to remember is to sin,
And lo for et to dio?

John Rushin.

HER OPPORTUNITY.
When Mrs. Babbs was courted by

Mr. Babbs that estimable young
farmer experienced no difficulty in
encircling her supple waist with his
stron j right arm. Even after scvoral
years of married lifo her slender
iigurd was tho pride df her' heart and
the delight of her eyes. Thon, for
no well-ascertain- ed reason, Mrs.
Babbs begin to grow stout

Not long after this mournful dis-
covery Mr. Babbs was brought into
the house in a dying condition. He
had fallen from a load of hay and im-pal- od

himself in a picket fence,
though why it should not havo been
just fig easy to fall on the side
farthest from tho fence Mrs. Babbs
could never satisfactorily determine.

Physically Mrs. Babbs bore her
affliction bravely. Grief seemed to
agrco with hr and Bho thrived
amazingly under its loaden sway.
But her temper suffered proportionr
atclv It enrarcd her that she codld
hot 'dWindle sadly way and droop
uituuusuiuieiy anu iook sweeny in-
teresting, as Mrs. Lucrctia Barnes
hod done when her lamented spouse
was ferried over tho Acheron. She
swallowed untold measures of vino-ga- r

with her soup and beans and
rigidly eschewed potatoes and but-
ter and other such geierators of aii-pos-o

matter; but it was of no avail.
Week by week she increased in glob-ularit- y

and weight. Her nrghty
stop made the windows rattle again
in their sashes and the circumference
of her waist, or at least that part of
her anatomy cneirclod by apron
strings and popularly supposed t j bo
her walbt, was a secret wiiieh htfr
dressmaker fttoilo possessed.

One day, however, a faint streak of
silver edged tho dark-hangi- ng clouds
of Mrs. Babbs' despair. A newspaper
paragraph, setting forth the wondor-fu- l

euros of undue tiorpulency, nd
matter by what superinduced, ef-

fected liy an extraordinary physician
in an adjacent city, fell under her
credulous oyo and hope eternal onco
more sprang up in her capacious
breast.

She opened a correspondence with
the man of miraclos. gently lrnting
at her ample girth and the unhappi-nes- s

it caused her. Tho modern Hip-
pocrates was honored by Mrs. Babbs'
application. Ho would euro her or
refuse all recompense for his services;
but as Mrs. Babbs declined visiting
him, he would bo under the necessity
of visiting her, and taking hot meas-
ure for divers elcctro-magneti- d

braces, bolts and pads, of which his
course of treatment consisted.

A day or two aftdr Mrs. Babbs had
dispatched her summons, a middle-age- d

gentleman with very red whis-
kers and a necktie to match made his
appearance at hor door. Mrs. Babbs
was very much pleaded with the
eminent doctor's promptness and
made colossal haste to admit him.

Mrs. Babbs, I presume," said tho
red-whisker- ed stranger.

Yes, sir. Walk right in, doctor,"
answered Mrs. Babbs with a bulky
smile.

"So you oxpected me?-- ' inquired
the doctor, taking a seat in tho par-
lor opposite Mrs. Babbs and careful-
ly arranging his glowing tie.

"Oh, yes. Not quite so soon, per-'ap- s;

but I thought it wouldn't be
long 'foo you'd come."

Hum," said the doctor looking
slightly perplexed, yet gazing at
Mrs. Babbs with a critic's oyo. "Only
tweuty-fiv- o stone or so," ho mur-
mured to himself disappointodly. "I
was in hopes she was larger. " Then
aloud to Mrs. Babbs: "How old are
you, ma'am?"

I dunno as thet's got ennything
tcr do with the matter," she rejoined
with some asperity.

Oh, no ofrense. ma'am, no offense.
I only wanted to know in order to
better estimate your chances."

1 won't bo 14 till next November,"
she whispered huskily.

Good heavens! As old as that!"
exclaimed tho doctor, strangely star-
tled.

Mrs. Babbs, it is duo to her to say,
had an acutely disheartening sense
of being a little toa full blown to
quite deserve this compliment; yet
she did not openly disclaim it, but on
the contrary cast hor eyes down in
very fair imitation of tho coy em-
barrassment of tender youth.

This little bit of acting was, unfor-
tunately, lost upon the doctor, who
was pulling absently at tho lobo of
his ear and muttering to himself.

Too bad," ran his thought "If
she'd been ten years younger now,
there might havo been soino hope.
But forty-fou- r! Too old, too old, 1

fear."
Then producing a leather memo-

randum book, ho made a short entry
in it.

Will you oblige mo by standing.
Mrs. Babbs?" ho asked, sucking the
end of his pencil and holding his
book open with a rather dirty thumb.
"I should like to study your entire
proportions all at once."

Mrs. Babbs coughed confusedly.
It seemed to her that the doctor had
a very blunt and disagreeable way of
putting things. Nevertheless, with
an effort, she assumca a perpendicu-
lar position and stood swaying upon
her mountainous toos in painful simi-
larity to a balloon tugging at its guy-rop- es

before being set adrift
Hum,"' said the doctor with a

curious sound of ingurgitation. Then,
peering at her through his half-close- d

eyes with critical computation:
"About five foot four, I should say,

Mrs. Babbs."
"Ef you mean my height, thet's

jest it," replied Mrs. Babbs, growing
red again and gazing with disquie-
tude at the memorandum book, in
which tho doctor was making an-
other entry.

Weight?" inquired tho doctor,
holding his book in readiness for
still another entry.

Mu-j- t you know how much I
weigh?" exclaimed tho poor lady

ipiteously.
Most assuredly, ma'am. That

ranks above everything in a case
such as yours."

Oh, dear! Well, cf I must tell. I
must," replied Mrs. Babbs with tho
logic of despair, and getting out her
handkerchief and covertly wiping
away a tear that would persist in
dimming her riffbt eye. :Tho las'

time I weighed myself I tochefl. 351
Bounds, an' I know I've gained eonco
then. I kin tell it by my my dross."

Hum. hum,-- - .said the ddctor, 9
gteani of .satisfaciiod shooting1 from
his eyes. "So you think you're gain-
ing all tho time do you?"

"I'm sar tin of it," answered Mrs.
Babbs with hopeless conviction and
making ponderous preparations to
resume her chair.

"Don't sit down yot. if you please,
Mra Babbs," said tho doctor, hastily
rising. "I should like to measure
you first " ' .;

. Mrs.. Babbi sighed. THe doctor
took a tape-measur-e from his pockot
and approached her.

"Let mo seo the waist first, I
think. Yes tho waist first Fifty--

one inches! Why, that's not bad,
not bad at all. 1 must put that
down," calling tho memorandum
book into play again. "Now tho

I arm, Mrs. Babbs abovo tho elbow.
I Not quite eightosn inches!" ho ex

claimed", disappomtodly. "lou
Ought td havo a better arm than that
with such a waist," ho added with
some severity.

"Yhy, why whdt do you mean,
doctor?" iniuired bewildered Mrs.
Babbs, sinking helplessly into hor
chair.

Let mo seo. said tile djctor with
an abstracted air.paying no attention
to Mrs. Babb's remark. "Let me
sao. Age, forty-fou- r; height fivo
four; weight, three fifty-one- ; waist
fifty-tw- o inches; arm, seventeen and
thrcc-quartor- s. Won't do, I'm
afraid. Too old for much iniprovo-tno- nt

and height's against her. Pity,
too. Good nratsrial, but .not culti-vato- 'l

properly. No caro taken of it
toS bal. Do you cat plenty of

good fattening food, Mrs. Babbs
potatoes, mush and so on?"

Goodness gracious mo!" ga-po- d

Mrs. Babbs. "What air you talkin'
about, doctor? Dj you s'poso I want
to git any fatter 'n I am? I thought
you was going ter do suthin' for mo
that would lean rad down? I can't
un'crstan'you!"

Mr.-- . Babbs clutched the arms of
her chair in dire confusion of mind
and looked anxiously at the doctor
for a comforting reply.

But that individual retreated hasti-
ly to the other side of tho room.

"Tho woman's as mad as a March
haro!" ho ejaculated, peering about
fo. some convenient exit in case of
necessity.

Mrs. Babbs arose from her chair
quivering like a huge mnula df jolly
with rage.

See here," sho said sternly, trans
fixing tho unhappy man with her
flaming eyes, "I want ter know what j

all this performance means. Hev
vou come here ter make game of me
or hov you come ter measure mo for ,

them 'lectric things you made sech a
fuss about in your lottcrs as bcin' so j

wonderful great in gitt n rid o' fat?"
"God save us, madam!" answerod i

tho bewildered doctor. "I know
nothing of tho electric things' you
are pleased to mention."

"What!" screamed Mrs. Babbs, re- - '

coiling from him. "Ain't vou Dr.
Magnito?"

"Godd Lord! No inadumo. no! My
namo is Grampus Eugene Grampus. I

veterinary surgeon arid general
manager of Hipp & Tipp's great
collection of living curiosities."

"Wh-what- !" gasped Mrs. Babbs,
more dazed than ever. "Then what,
bizness hev you ter bo
me an' askin' all all sorts of imper-
tinent questions about mo, I sh'd
like tcr know?"

Why, my dcarmadamo, I thought
you expected me. I thought, by the
kind reception you gave me, that the
young man who informed me of you
had alao informed you of my in-

tended visit"
Young man? Errand? Explain

I yourself, sir. I'm suro I can't tin'er- -

stan you, said Mrs. babbs, mopping
her dripping brow.

"Why, a young man from this
place I can't recall his name at this
painful moment whom 1 met in tho
city, told me of you; how how-larg- o

you were: and as we are out of
a well, to bo plain, as we aro out of
a fat woman just at present, I
thought I'd run down and take a
look at yon."

"Mo; A fat woman 111 a circus
shrieked Mrs. Babbs, growing quite
purple in tho face. "Why I vou

Why"
No offense, I hope, in dear

mauamo," interrupted Dr. Grampus,
humbly. "I sincerely hope noofTenso.
I really thought you desired tho
position a good, lucrative ono, I
assure you, if you wero eligible or
elso I would not have been so abrupt,
I beg a thousand pardon's for the hi;
trusion ton thousand of 'em. I as-

sure you not a syllable of this- - this
most unpleasant aHair shall ever lw
whispered by rac."

Oh, I 1 sec it all now," sobbed
poor Mrs. Babbs, sinking into her
chair again and weeping bitterly.
"Zfomo mis'ablo scamp has ben
makin' gamo o' my misfortune."

"Ah! I remember his name now.
It was Hankton, John Hankton. Do
you know him?"

"There ain't nobody in town of
thct name," sobbed Mrs. Babbs. "He
must havo given you a false ono, the
scoun'rcl!"

"Well."' said tho doctor, glancing
at his watch, "if I ever lay hands on
tho fellow, Mrs. Babbs, I'll make him
a beautiful subject for Ripp & Tipp's
collection, I assuro you."

So saying. Dr. Grampus shook Mrs.
Babbs' trembling hand with much
display of sympathy and started for
the door.

"Here! Hero!" cried Mrs. Babbs.
in quick alarm. "You a'n't goin' oJT

with all them liggcrs 'bout mo in
your pocket? "

"Oh! I had forgotten that," re-
plied the doctor, returning hastily.
He tore two leaves from his memo-
randum book. On one he scribbled a
few lines and then handed both slips
of paper to Mrs Dabbs. "There, niv
dear Mrs. Babbs. there is the j

wretched souvenir of my lamentablo f

blunder, and with it a slight atono-- !
ment in the shape of a family pass
to Ripp & Tipp's great collection

curiosities, which I rejoice on
your behalf but regret on mv own,
you are not destined to adorn."

With this graceful sentiment and a
queer smile on his face. Dr. Grampus
made his bow and withdrew.

When a few days later the great
Dr. Magnito, descended upon Mrs.
Babbs with all his elaborate appara-
tus for anatomical measurements, he
was considerably astonished at her
minute investigation of his personal
ide tity. It is reported that he was
even obliged to exhibit the marking
on his linen before her anxious sus.
picions could be fully allayed. And
after all, after all the tribulation ol
mind and person to which Mrs. Babbs
had been subjecte 1, the wonderful
electro-magnet- ic braces, belts and
pads did her no whit of good. She

j continued to wax exceedingly greal
anu increase in situstanco daily X
Y. Mercury.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

BEST TOOLS WORTHLESS IN
WRONd MAN'S HANDS.

Xke Farmer Blast Improve Hints elf The
riautlnsr Board Good Hogs

llorticuUnral Ulnts and
Household Helps.

Not the Kreed Bat the Man.'
No onterprising farmer will noglcct

gottingth best stock possible. All
will aviiil jiiin nothing If ho havo not
In himself the requited characteristics
to not merely maintain but to im-

prove. Farm stock is never station-
ary. It is cither gotting better or
worso, and the best-bre- d stock in tho
hads of a slow and easy farmer runs
out so quickly that he gets little if
any good of it Thcro arc millions
of scrub farmers to whom a choice of
tho finest animals would do no real
good. What such men need is to
Jceep.thoir scrubs and breed them up
to better quality, fat tho same timo
giving raoro rogular feeding and
othorwiso improving their condition.
In this way farmers work a certain
dogrec of improvement into them-
selves, which, after all, is tho most
important point to bo gained.

An incident from actual lifo oc-

curring within tho past ycur best
illustrates what wo mean. A farmer
of tho'slowest and easiest kind a year
ago took a strong fancy to poultry-raisin- g,

and moro especially for a
Hock oft"puro Black Spanish fowls
which hb had seen. Hdvertised to be
sold at a farmer's auction. The
farmer had never himself had any
fowls except tho unprofitable mong-
rels that ho was always burdened
with. He had said over and over
again that poultry did not pay him.
It was wholly true too from his
standpoint. But if he could get tho
pure Black Spanish fowl, one of the
best layers in tho world, his fortune
would bo made. By tho way, tho
fowls were nDt pure bred, for in tho
flock were two or three Plymouth
Rock hens and a fine Plymouth Bock
rooster, all of which wero sold with
the rest at what seemed to the farmer
the highest prico he had ever paid
for hens.

Tho old stock of mongrels had
filled the hen house with vermin, but
into this filthy, uncleancd building
the new, "pure-bre- d Black Spanish"
hens were placed to keep tlicm sepa-
rate from tlio Plymouth Bocks and
the mongrels. The eggs produced iri
the lousy hen house were carefully
saved for Setting. Pretty soon egg
production inside stopped, and one
or two high-price- d, pure breds died,
as was inevitable from confinement
of a roving breed under such condi-
tions in midsummer. Then they were
let out, though several moro died
during the fall.

What any wide-awak- e business
man should havo done would bo first
of all to thoroughly destroy all ver-
min in tho hen house, kill o'T the
mongrel fowls, especially the "hand-
some" Plymouth rock rooster. In
such a flock his only worth was for
the pot. When these things had been
done, afid nrt before, was time to
bring home the new flock. A thor-
oughbred Bldck Spanish cock should
have been purchased to breed with
the hens. If this hal neon done the
fowls would doubtle-- s have paid for
their cost many times over, and tliero
would havo been an exceedingly val-
uable increase in their numbers. As
it is now there arc few chickens that
have so far escaped ravages of lice
and disease. But their future will be
a hard one. They are all speckled,
or nearly all, only a ouilg Black
Spanish rooster having been saved,
and Ijo all the time over-mustere- d by
the "handsome" old Plymouth IJock.

The mongrcliation of a valuable
flock has thus been wholly completed
in a single year, and simply by neg-
lect. Had a man set to work to de-

stroy value of set purpose he could
scarcely have accomplished more.
That a man who could thus misman-
age should find poultry breeding
profitable requires that ho be made
entirely ovor again and on a wholly
different model.

The amusing part of this experi-
ment is that the slow, easy-goin- g

farmer does not blame himself in the
least for his decided failure. He
made a mistake about the Black
Spanish. They have -- poor consti-
tutions'' and succumb too easily to
the attacks of disease. Whether ho
will ever lind a breed strong enough
constitutioncd to thrive and lay in a
lousy hen house may well be doubted.

ri.uitiufi-- I'ourd ill senilis- - Tree;.
A piece of six or eight inch

weather-boardin- g, jight feet long,
with an inch and a half hole in each
end and another exactly in the cen-
ter, has been one of the most con-
venient appliances we have ever used
in setting out trees. Before laying
out the orchard, a lot of wooden pins
a foot long, an inch in diameter and
pointed at ono end, aro provided. As
the rows are measured off, 0110 of the
pins is stuck whero each tree is to be
placed.

When ready to dig tho holes, the
planting board comes in use. The
center hole is cut clear out to one
edge, to admit the trco when plant-
ing. This center hole is placed over
the pin which has been inserted to
mark tho place of tho tree, tho board
lying in any convenient position, then
a pin is stuck in the ground through
each of the two end holes. The
board is now removed and tho hole
dug in the usual, manner, making it
four or five inches larger every way
than the roots will extend when
spread out (as they should be) in
their natural position.

When ready to plant tho planting
board is placed over the two pins left
in tho ground at the time of digging
the holes, and tho open hole in the
center shows the exact placo for tho
tree, which is then put in position.

Planting thon proceeds in tho
usual way setting tho tree an inch or
so deeper than it stood in the nursery
and working the finest and best soil
firmly in among all the roots with
the hands; removing tho board as
soon as it ceases tobc of any use
generally beforo tho tree is half
planted.

By this plan, there is no uncertain-
ty about the right place for the tree;
no loss of time by stopping to sight
and find the exact range both ways,
as this has been fixed by the one pin
in the first place and by the two pins
in the second place.

The number of pins necessary is
about two for each tree. If neatly
made they will handle easier. They
should be collected when the planting
is done, and laid away for further
use along with the planting board.
National Stockman.

Soft ;1ik1Im1 Kits.
Do you get soft shelled eggs? It is

your fault, if vou do. Hens cannot
make egg shells unless they have '

something out of which to make
them. It requires time to make egg
shells. Tho required amount of lime i

is readily acquired by fowls in a wild
state, as but littlo is. wanted, when J

ono or two sittings of eggs is tht
limit of their efforts, but when wc.by
domestication, incroaso tho ogg pro-
duction from a scoro to 100 or 200

and sonietimds mora per annum, it la
hut natural. that tho fowls will not
obtain tho requisite amount of limo
from their ordinary fo'o'dr Conse-

quently wo must Supply be deficien-c- v,

for soft sholled oggs.or cgg3 with
no shells will bo tho positive result,
and not only this, but tho hon. by
reason of tho soft shell, frequently
breaks tho egg, and will eat it, and,
having learned the habit, will not only
eat those with a hard shell, . but
teach tho trick td tlid balttneo of tho
flock. A supply of lime is cheaply
furnished by hooping at hand where
tho fowls can havo acecs to it at all
times, crushed oysters or clam siioiisy
or bone dust. A small piece of limo
in their drinking water is advisable
in most instances. It is tho practico
of manyrcedcrs of fowls to throw
them the egg shells from tho kitchen,
but we consider it a ball practidd. as
It toadies the fowl that sho can
break the ahull with her beak, and
some portion of the contents, which
may have adhered to tho fresh spoils,
will give them a taste, which may
not be tho least incentive to break
other eggs in tho nest. It they aro
fed to tho fowls they should be
broken up fine and mixed with other
feed, so Us to avoid all semblance of
ogg eating. Farmers Voice'.

Good IIo'Ti.
Tho keeping of hogs may bo made

very profitable whero home dairying
is carried ofi, says John Gould in
Practical Farmer, but thcro should
be as much judgment and method in
the matter, as in tho selection and
caro of tho cows. To get tho best
results, milk and hutter-mil- k should
bo fed iu conjunction with grain.
Tho taking off of the cream has not
lessened tho feeding value of tho
milk so much as to deprivo the ani-
mal of an agency of quick digestion.
With tho corn meal and shorts fed
with the milk, thcro should be some
oil meal which takes tho place of the
missing fats and makes tlio cheese of
the milk easily digosted. The swill
milk tank should be cleaned out as
often as every two days, and scalded.
Tho "bitter water" of very sour milk
is poison to a hog. Where much
grain is fed with the milk, the latter
should nover bo allowed to become
thick, the acid of changing milk
lactic may be all right witli gruin,
but never should bo allowed to got
very sour. Young pigs should always
havo tho skim milk and oil meal,
etc, fed sweet and warm. Sour, cold
milk and no grain kills thousands of
small pigs with dysentery, and then
it is charged up to bad luck.

Wheat for Yoiin; Chickens.
It is surprising that so much scfi

food is given to young chickens, and
that, too. by tho&c who ought to
know better. Whole wheat will bo
readily eaten by chicks a week old.
and before that time the wheat
grains pounded or cracked arc better
than anything else. Because tho
chicks aro little it does not follow
that their digestion is weak. The
first twenty-fou- r hours they live on
tho remains of the yolk of egg, which
is extreine'y hard to digest Unless
their naturally strong digestion has
something to work on, the chick soon
becomes sickly, "crop bound,' and
dies. Wheat is at all times the best
food for making hens lay. In spring
if fed to young chikens the lions
will thrive so on their wheat that
they will often begin egg production
before tho chioks are old enough to
care for themselves. American Cul-
tivator.

Stock Note
Let tho hogs have access to wood

nshc-- . They will prevent worms.
Corn, oats and middlings make a

good ration for the sow that is suckl-
ing pigs.

A New York farmer says an acre ol
Hubbard squash will fatten ten hogs
more than an acre of corn.

A hog ratsor of experience says he
believes 11 brood sow reaches her
limit of usefulness at the age of seven
years.

Mud is one of the means which
the hog employs to defend itclf from
flics. A mud puddle in the hog
pasture pays.

The work team should bo kepi
strong. They need a variety of feed.
Besides being more palatable, it aid;?
digestion and preserves a good appe-
tite.

A New York dairyman warms his
barn in winter with a hot air furnace.
Foolish expense. Barns can be made
warm enough by proper construction
for all practical purposes.

Itis a blooming theory of some that
chewing tho cud is all the exerci&o a
cow needs, and upon the same prin-
ciple one might conclude that a gooj
all round tobacco chower would gel
all the exercise he needs, i

While it is true that calves should
bo well-fe- d they should jt be over-
fed the first week of their lives. One
writer thinks that intra calves arc
injured by being fed JKo much than
too littlo during thefirst week, a'lt'
we think he is righ

Iloiis.-luil- d H !,..
Dry the tin dishes before putting

away.
A few drops of oil on tar

stains will remove them.
Add a pinch of salt to tlio whites of

eggs to make them beat up quickly.
Vinegar will remove tho disagree-

able odor of kerosene from tinware.
Preserved ginger i- - being fashion-

ably handed around with the ico
course.

Vinegar and salt till clean the
black crust off sheet-iro- n frying pan.
but they should be thoroughly scoured
afterward with sand soap or any good
scouring soap.

Thcro is a scoop for tho purpose of
dishing ice cream which serves it in
a perfectly round, symmetrical form.
It costs but 2.3 cents and can be found
at any shop supplying baker-- - and
confectioners' utensils.

scalloped codlish is made with al-

ternate layers of the salt lish, fre-h-en-

and shredded and stewed, tender
with bread crumbs. Have bread
crumbs for a top layer, and just be-

fore putting in to bake, pour over
half a cup of plain dtawn butter
sauce.

Any fanciful and pretty accessory
for milady's writing-tabl- e is always
welcome; and this year's novelty
comes in the shape of lovely gray
and brown undressed kid penwipers,
with bunches of perfumed violets or
lilies of the valley fastened on the
outside leaf with a silver pin.

A correspondent says the moment
she spills any grease on the floor of
the kitchen she "pours cold water
over it. the grease hardens and is
easily scraped up when firm." If it
is left it sinks into the floor, and can
onlv bo scrubbed out after repeated
trials. This is tru3 or "hot grease,
but does not apply to oil. An oiled
floor is excellent for the kitchen, be-

cause the grease never shows.

rtrfc -
; w.
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U. 5. Government ChemistsTHE reported, after an exami-
nation of scores of different brands,

. that the Royal Baking Powder is ab-
solutely pure of highest leavening
capacity, and superior to all others.

Tinea on Honsea.
Thcr'C if a prevailing opinion thafi

rincs make house's damp, for which rea-
son there arc not nearly so many cot-
tages and houses beautified wlfth vines
as there should be. It is only when ths
-- limbers arc allowed to cover the eaves
and obstruct the gutter, or find their
way under, the singles, that they be-

come objectionable, and these objec-
tions should, of course, be carefully
fuanled against. Vines should always
be cut IpWn below the roof. It is a
little trouble to d this once a ycar,but
we cannot get even" 6r shoes black-
ened without some trouble'. 7ho-- who
know how beautiful anil how cwy
looks a cottage covered with vhic will
not object to the few hours' labor it rc
luire to keep vines from stopping up
the. gutter. Vines really make the
waifs dfy. The millions of rootlets by
which they a'dherc to the walls absorb
water, and an examination will prove
1 vine-cover- ed wall to tin ''as dry as an
old bone." One great aevantao of a
rine-cover- cd cottage, not often thought
Df. is that it is cooler in summer and
warmer in winter than when there is
buta mere naked wall. Farmers Voice.

Karthquako Oliseriliiff Stations.
Japan has no fewer than 700 earth-

quake observing stations scattered over
.he empire, and a Tokio correspond" nt
s of the opinion that they are all need-i- d.

He points out that not only are the
lapancse shaken up by fully 50 ) earth-luak- es

every year some of them more
or less destructive but at intervals
there comes a great disaster, nmount-'n- g,

as in the earthquake of October i.".,
IS91, to a national calamity. Japanese
annals record twenty-nin- e such during
the last 1200 years.

I Cur Jljpepln nml Constipation.
Or. Sfcoop'slUViiratlveJfcrve 1'ilN Mriit freuwltli
Vrcllca! ltotk to prove morlt. for 2c stamp. Drug-glit- s,

20c Iu- - buoop, 15ox W., Kaclne, Wis.

Littlo dogs I ark tho most Lccauso that is
all they enn do.

IT'S RATHER TOO MUCH FOR YOU
tuo oruinsry, ua;s

pill. Too bi-- r to .ke.
and too much disturb-
ance for your poor sys-

tem. Tho sm.Hllost,
easiest to take, and best
aro Dr. Tierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They leave
out all the disturbance,
but yet do you more
good. ineirceipf.M?.

Constipation, IniliKre- -

tfnn HiHni's Attacks.
-s- n-sssj,, Kirk' or Bilious Head

nebe?. and all derange- -

montx of tll3 liVLT.

stomach, and bowels nrc prevented, rehotcd,
nnd permanently cured. They're gnantn-tee- d

to givo satisfaction, or your money is

returned.

If voifre suffering from
Catarrh, the proprietors'kr of Doctor Sage's Catarrh
Itemedy ask you to try
their medicine. Then, if
vou can't be cured, they'll
pay yon $300 in cash.

in.Tii-r'iMrif- ,l

K'.ir.
.i...i,i;

The Loflfjomo Mint
"Wk tho fellow that tho other way;)
all thtf t(t got tho Pacific Coast thr-- r

ahead of L'JtM. They went fhihinjr for
wholo dav nfoiig the places then
Union Pacific, thtf World's Pictorial line.,
pud then Le.it And traveled

by Pintsch Gaslight and heated
by stcaui.

Tlio average farmer's boy leaves stone
unturned, except grindstone.

ICtfce Unhy Cultfuc Tevth.
etll that ami wcll-trf- e rtm!y.

Wi.islow's Sooltt'ti Kvurr for Children

HOW TO SEE THE WORLDS FAIRI

Farnsworth, Cowing & Co.'s Ecpnomic Guide
to the World's Fair.

Culdo Offered Inexperienced Travelers Which Will Enable Them
to Save From S5.to SI 5, or More, the F.rst Two Three Diys
by Directing You 'o the Fair Grounds by the Most Economic Way

and to Securing Rjcms In Location That W.M Save At Unnec-

essary Expend uro Money During Your Stay.

An arrival Ch'caae, a citv non conlalnlncr over two mlI!on c pie, 1 ordeal
ivhltli onlr the etten-b- e traveler i I.Ua. W!i t tLcv m,:i!d lira; whither eliouM
tlicy ro; what arrangement-- , make f.r t!i. r .id ho-- v o escape ihesli-irko- . liotn

lit..I .Iin....-- .f ill.rr tniennnera
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Tlio deepest mine-- ? in the world are hi,
the Cornwall tin region ot Kiit-Jan- d.

FITS "I At stopped frrty USrseMUT
Sfc. KE9TORTK. Ni lit alter tlrst day ew.

elr ami C tX trlil Nmlr trre to H.
eates. Si-ft- to Ur Kliric.SJt Arch St .Philadelphia. Ira.

Tho highest merchant vessel afloat L tho
Campania. j,

"HiinioiVs laslc Corn S lTe."
Wnrmnt'il tj iiim r Money rvfuinUaL. AsK yonr

tlruK):forlt. P hu 21 unto.

Tlio United States has nearly 200 active
geysers.

C.irflcl J Uracil.
n, f!ro..f Tntm-io- r Sa't Water Hothin? re
sort near b'nlt Laku rc-he- d via tho
Union Pacific only. ,

ro iieseripnuu vii wuin ufj mo, -

htxurv of a bath iu (!r-- t

Lake at t.'::r:i?M Ceach. To sink f bnpo-.;-blo-
,

so jlenso is the water, nnd tho tiatner tit
Mitniued on it calm surface for hour

f without effort.
A frt ticket will le given to i.artieKt

l?eaeh and return to all holders of ticket
via the Union P.!t5iU 1 etween tho Missouri
or and jxunts Trst of Ogdeu.

'he mills of the ;ods srinifswlv enough,
butithey keep upn lontiniial piik

The Worlil'tt fair Favorito Hott-I- .

Tli fireproof K.VXCKOFT IIOTEL,Calu-nic- t
AV. nnd lJtlt St.. Chicago. --M4 InrRo

is the p'nee for you to stop, ltate
one dollar, mcaii .10 re'nts. Near "World's
Pair grounds. Wrhofor circular to reervo
rooms.

Never give otr seat to a lady unless she
Li yotiiig nnd pretty.

The pcatest university is Oxford, It has
twenty-on- o colleges SPl five halls.

OMAHA BUSINESS BOOSES.

.75 FuUjf War-

ranted49 for 5Years
j?Cy:-Fgfc- a fJ"Seml for catnloz of tho

iijr
KIMSM.L ORGANS

r2Aj:eiit'? Wanted.

Affli A.H0SPE,Jr.,:;

OKAHA SLATE & RQOHHS CO.. ftKVTS!
I'.OOKI.Nt. tlate Koottnu. Mate JSIatUioanl'. JUc

Tents, Awnings, Flags SKI
Q'. TOO " fctIea!el. ru. iai"'- -

WAKE. V. J. -- --

lhtlS1-.J- U ,fO.. WW 1 atnaui. St.. Omaha.

& CO.. Maple Sncir and Syrup. Jellies.
F s. Jams AfplOllllUfrr.ir iu" uiun

Cm Mau'fac'ii)i Co , Cans anil lMicuratcU Tlnwar

CHEAPLY

lf 111. HI. tilt Tl.1-- va- -t thy hat
1 :h(. ::-.- . n. I iwmtiI:' nr 1 e aim eei'-i---

- jvcrj
hl.'i-Ttft'i- hir relit war StilMoTlJ

Economic GnM to th World Talr. we hare no heslta.
Wester Sewsr irtu L'mox. Chicago, III.

Cooc Co.. Ceo. A JoIjn, lre-t- .

PERMANENTLY CUBED or NO PAY
We refer u to 2..-.0-

0 pajlents. Financial
NATIONAL BANK OP

COMMERCE, Omaha.

Frt-- 1 lllflll- - .'III.. ,...' .....

i

i

U.-- iiiviu iiu iiihv-- n liMiiiti - i"- ..,-.- .. ... - - - .
opera'.Int; fo-t- y with --.0.W.O nillo oi roaathe city limit; tvcntwlght rat r u!

thatcoiivergeaniletnterinChv.i-':2G2throti4he.in'-:inilHia!Itrjiasarrlveandi!eiiartea- cn

tl.iv. L'cs!t!es COO enlutrlian train?. oM freight and xr un train-- , n n't ug a "rand total or nearly
of Irani!-- . I- - it njl more than likely that1300 as the m erase ilaily mcicm-n- t of all c!:i-.-- e

anyone unacquainted with the city, particular y otmtri people, w ithoi-- t correct anil precipe
infoiniation should nuke jnht:d.es in a city of tin- - sire Tli.it vimM Ik- - expensive.
el'ould not loe sight of-th- c fact that thouai.d- - : r h-- n- temporar.h -- eMiiir whom they
mar devour; that the citv is infested with Unoc-- , thvtrs and liU-- of cv rv ,'iii?e and

and that information prcp.iicilhy repnta!.!-an- d iespo-iil!- e on-l.if- .-. men must
be peculiarly vahialite. Such lnformat'O'i t a cuule iWnicu the i.onorabh- - -- nd the lawles".
TlouaaniU of rooms cm be had from i'5 to ?!! per l: within li-- one lu ne Mocks oC

60inc one of the many ciitrarti.es to tLe trreat Fair. The re are a- - tiu-n.- v more where from 5L

to ?i() per dav Is charged. The miiiic Aarintlrn :p;Iy in th- - price fo- - Ix.-m-

To vi-l- t the Fair amloht.iin the !et us il'e ic.-u-!t at die Ie:.-- t p. le ixpcnc. cne
mn.t l.fiw tii m-t- . what to ilo lir-- t. where and hov, to 1 cite, and ho'v to avoid the
fharks and cappers that arc.-- ever where resd and waitiii-- r t- - mh-ui- ile yon.

traveler is cailv spotted by tho-- e who make it a hu-mc- "'. How to e:iily and quietly
avoid them will b.ive manr dollars. There aie in my otLi r thin, to ru-- rd full in-

formation coneern'ni- - which is accurately an I mtellv'ently eiplained in our icommalc
Guide, which w ill l; mailed to any adtln--s upon lcceipt of $1.00.

One scilous mistake, very frequently made by tl.o-- e who come here without proper in-

struction, is loctitlnt; in a part of the city where f reach tin- - roti'id-- t n collates rKlini;
oer two or three lines of Mnet railway and pavtntf two or three Jaic- -. when em- - should be
sufficient to delher vou to the ground-- , oi"t rerh-ip-- . compelled Jo take a c.ib or other more
expensive convevanle, which, when not knowing what the nj'tihir autburUi-- tariff K will
cot several timJ-Twh- the law allows. Not alone i!o- - it c---t extra but it consumes
from three to live hours of valuable t.me cath day in iri-- r t- - and from the grounds.
Strangers without our Guide do not ili-co- vi r tlic-- thli ; until a tcr they have irom two.to
live (lavs' and 10-t- ly experience, varjint: from ?! to SlO per day. as, for In-

stance, "if rooms hae been which subsequently pu.ve l e uiifj.orab!e. an e.xpene
of at lea- -t a day, or perhaps a week, ma have I ecu alreach t o ltraetcd fin, and to leave 1?

impo-dbh-wit- payinrorthefull tunei nai.vd ti pextiat xpeijbe Involved
ami lo-- -, of tlmeNxninvoii until HI eiiit d by exi.ir.ition of time asned upon

It - expected tint tacit ami person wh will I -- it Use I' ilr know-- 1 In- - j route to
tako rroiiilheirloealitv to rr:irli flii.-ic- o and our to the Wot Id hair will
jrlve the correct and best poible information as to how t act In every particular after
arriving n Chicatro. The patronage, congratulations at.d tt stiuonials already received are
very liatUrm,'. That we Inn c already Fatd visitors many hou-aii- d in the aggregate Is
susceptible of proof by our many

There are thousands of people in the city of Chicago who are felling World's
Fair Guide. From lifty to a hundred different kind- - are on the n arl.et. each seller
claims his to be "OUicial and Authori.rd." Even the lie- -t of them aie . exteu-iv- e in their
work that they are of but little or no account. They contain from Km to SLO or 400 pages,
giving a hlstorv of Chicago, a on of its bank-a- mi ther it, resources
Hnd Intended "more t advertise the city than gimhng the people hi what thev want most.
In fact, eery one of these Gu.de- - point out thon-Mi- d- of wa;,- - to spend jour money, giving .

no space whatever to how to mc the great Fair at the least possible c.xpcuse.
Thousands of tle--e enmbcr-om-e book are throw i? away dai.y.

Our Economic Guide to the World's Fair N gotten up with criei- and accurate informa-
tion to the en 1 of how to sec tin- - Fair and obtain the b-- t po tblc re-til- ts with the least pos-

sible expense. It give- - Mich information a will enable you to wall: out of the depot at
which you may arrive and proceed the ame "5 if jwi weie a res dent of. a-- .d acquainted with,
the city; a Guide that will direct you to that most favorald- - part of tic city, where rooms
nnd board can be obtained at reasonable pne- - to suit all comer; where you can walk into
the grounds In from three to eight minutes, thereby saving all streetcar fares and other ami
mote expensive conveyance-- .

It also contains a map of the ground fioor plan of H of the largest and principal build-
ing, showing each and every foreign and exhibit, which alone will save three to five
days of valuable time.

The Ikonomh Guide show a complete map of the Fair grounds, which will be wanted
for rcferenc-- a dozen time-- per day. The map shows each rml every l ulldlng, numbered
and indexed accurately and inteir.gcntly. One can hard!; .ppnciate the- - value of this alone
without kuow.ne what the ground-- contain. There aie l.V general (.ti'Idlng and Files T4"

State buildings, 20 foreign lulld.ngs and eitcs. i. other buildings and s!t-- , ! side the 40
buildings and sites In tie Midway I'ials.ince, all of which, by our Guide, can Ih located
quickly. Of the 150 cencral building and pile- -, the smi!!ct cover from a quarter of an
Here upward, the largest having 40 acres of lloor space. Many of them, however, are unim-
portant, and to know how to avoid tLcc and give-you-r time to the lest and most Interesting
txhlblts will save you several days' time and thereby save m.inv dollarsdn money. There is
also a map of that part of Chicago In which the terminal d. pots an- - located, showing their
exit, with accurate Information as to which way to turn when leaving the depot, how far to
the cheapest and be5t coavevance to the grounds; In fact, it is complete as time atal money
could make it, and absolutely correct.

Anyone who, having bought one of these Guide, is not satisfied that it has been worth
much time and money, after seeing the-- Fair can, by calling at 307 .Masonic Temple Building
before leaving Chicago, have hi money back.

Chaunccy M. De-pe- has recently said in an Interview that all railroads entering Chicago
will make a reduced rate sooner or later. Thi- - rate it I expected will reduced to nearly
If not quite one fare for the round trip. Therefore, you should prepare yourself with our
Economic Guide to the World'-- Fair as soon as po-Mb- It is so complete and perfect that
a careful study befort arriving In Chicago will enable jou to start out and locate
voursclf as readily as if jou were a resident of the city, lleniit by postollie-- e rr.cnej order,
express rnonev onler or po-t- al note payable to Farnsworth, Cowing & Co., "107 Masonic Tem-

ple, Chicatro, "ill. We offer the following references, and by permission refer to Bankers'
National Eaik, Chicago:

Tln;r tm-- acquainted with the publisher of tho
Uoni sylnthat th-- are

Tetthlng.

BH.

City,

AIJREU.

.Itat.

be

Tht Is to certify that we know theflrm or Farnsworth. Cowlnsrft Co.. whoinibllih Eionomlc World's"
T.ir to li rcmitab'e and reron.ib'e business men. hare alro examined fielr GuHe and bellee it
.sail claim It,

RUPTURE

f.r.u
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We

for

InvoRtlsatc onr method. Written Riianintvc to absolutely cure all kinds of
Kl'l'Tl'KK or both xts, without the ust- - of SDifeor syrlnce. no matter of how
longstnnilii-i;- . 1.X.4M1.XATIOX FKKE. Mend Tar Clrr-ulnr- . Address

THE O. E. MILLER COMPANY, -
'107-30- 8 'ew York Life JJolldlng.
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